
Parish Mission   

St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the Gospel.  

Our Baptism and Confirmation call us to bring Christ’s Love to our families, 

our work places, and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts, we seek to 

nurture those gifts and to give back to the Lord by sharing our time, talent, and 

material treasure. In all of our parish activities we seek to develop a personal 

relationship with the Lord who directs our lives and a vision that sees the world 

with the eyes of Christ and that leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a 

sense of unity in Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming people and a 

sense of joy in being graced by the gifts of God’s love. 

St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr 

We are a Stewardship Parish 

Mass of Anticipation 

5pm Saturday  

Sunday Masses 

English:  

7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, and 

6:15pm 

Polish: 

1pm 

Daily Mass 

8am Monday through Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   

Bilingual 

Saturdays from 8:45am—9:30am 

and by appointment 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Mondays & Fridays 8:30am—3:30pm  

Thursdays 8:30am—6:30pm 

Benediction & Divine Mercy Prayers 

Thursdays at 6:30pm 

Rosary 

7:30pm - 2nd and last Tuesday of the 

month 

Informacje Dotyczące 

Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Św. 

Szczepana  

W ciągu całego roku Msza Św. w 

niedziele w języku polskim jest o 

godz. 1pm   

Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedź 

od       

6:30-7:30pm   

Msza o 7:30pm   

Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od 

godz.          

7:00-9:30pm    

Spowiedź w każdą sobotę od godz.  

8:45-9:30am  



 

For those in need: 

 Counseling services are available at St. Stephen through Catholic Charities. 

Appointments with our parish counselor, Maeve Raphelson, AM, LCWS, can 

be made at 312-655-7725.  

 For crisis counseling and veteran concerns, please contact Deacon Pete 

Van Merkestyn at the parish office.                                   

 For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                    

the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

 For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers 

English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more 

information.  

 For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 

prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

 After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

 By appointment on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays at 

8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please contact the parish office.  

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one 

needs this holy sacrament. 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish. 

Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office for the necessary preparations. 

New parishioners are required to register. A baptism preparation class is 

required if it is your first child baptized at St. Stephen. 

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners can 

be arranged by calling Fr. Greg at the parish office or Barbara Black at             

708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the contact  the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of 

both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. 

Information is available from one of the priests or deacons. 
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17500 South 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487 

www.ststephentinley.com 
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 Religious Education Phone: 342-1544 
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From Our Pastor 

Dear People of St. Stephen, 

This Sunday’s gospel is part of  St. John’s presentation of 

Jesus’ teaching to His apostles at the Last Supper. In the 

section we hear today, Jesus uses the image of the vine 

and the branches. Jesus is the vine; we are the branches. 

The vine nourishes the branches, and the branches need to 

stay attached to the vine in order to live. This gospel 

section challenges us to regularly nourish our spiritual life 

and to stay close to the source of life, the Lord Jesus. Our 

greatest spiritual nourishment is the Eucharist, Jesus’ gift 

of His Body and Blood in communion. The Eucharist is 

our “bread of life” as Catholics. Each year we are 

reminded of how great a gift the Eucharist is by a 

wonderful annual event in the life of our and every parish: 

the celebration of First Communion. On each of the next 

two Saturdays we will have two celebrations of First 

Communion, one at an 11 AM Mass and one at a 1 PM 

Mass each day. 170 parish children from our religious 

education program and parish school will make their first 

communions. I ask you to keep the communicants and 

their families in your prayers. While First Communion is 

an especially wonderful day, the celebrations remind us 

that each reception of communion is just as special a gift 

of the Lord’s love. We pray that the first communicants 

and all of us will nourish our spiritual lives by receiving 

the Eucharist regularly. 

Another important way that we stay connected to the Lord 

as the source of our spiritual strength is regularly taking 

time for prayer. In a society in which people tend to be 

very busy and are involved in electronic communications 

very frequently, it is common for people to struggle to 

have time for prayer. It is important for our spiritual 

health to draw on the strengths that the Lord Jesus, the 

true vine, gives to us. One key way to do this is through 

regular prayer. There are many ways to pray - reciting 

prayers we know, the rosary and other devotions, reading 

and reflecting on Scripture, simply speaking our own 

words to God, using books with daily reflections like the 

“Little White Books” many are using during the Easter 

season, and many others. Whatever way a person chooses 

to pray, the important thing is to regularly take time to 

open our minds and hearts to the Lord and to the strength 

God offers to us. Let me offer a suggestion for very brief 

morning and evening prayer practices. A simple morning 

prayer could use this format: 

 Make the Sign of the Cross or say a prayer that you 

know to place yourself in the Lord’s presence. 

 Say “Thank You God for….” and thank the Lord for the 

blessings in your life. Include the obvious ones that we 

may tend to forget like shelter, food, and the people 

close to us that we may take for granted. 

 Say “God be with and help today….” and pray by name 

for people close to you - family and others. 

 Ask God’s help for whatever you may be facing in the 

day. 

A simple evening prayer could follow this format: 

 Pray to God the Father and give thanks for the blessings 

of that day. 

 Pray to Jesus, the Son, and ask for forgiveness for 

anything you may have done wrong that day. 

 Pray to the Holy Spirit asking for a peaceful night and 

strength to face whatever is upcoming on the next day. 

Both the morning and evening prayer formats would take 

only a couple of minutes and can be a help to stay 

attached to the life-giving vine that the Lord is for all of 

us. 

In three weeks, on Saturday, May 19, Deacon Lucasz 

Pika, who has served at St. Stephen part-time over the past 

year, will be ordained a priest at Holy Name Cathedral by 

Cardinal Cupich. Lucasz will celebrate his first Mass here 

at St. Stephen on Sunday, May 20, at the 11:30 AM Mass. 

The Mass will be bilingual, both English and Polish, and 

will include some customs for first Masses from Lucasz’ 

native Poland and thus will run longer than our normal 

11:30 AM Mass. A reception for Lucasz will follow in the 

large meeting room after the Mass. I invite you to join us 

for this happy occasion, and I ask your prayers for Lucasz 

and his classmates as they prepare for ordination and then 

begin their service as priests. 

May God bless you and your loved ones. 

Fr. Jay 



From our Associate Pastor  

Trwać w Chrystusie 

Krzew winny tworzą pnącza, wyrastające z pnia. Z tych zdrewniałych każdej wiosny wyrastają 

latorośle. Warto obserwować rozrost krzewu oraz jej coroczne odradzanie się. Winorośl 

najczęściej była utożsamiana z bogactwem, dostatkiem i szczęśliwością. Szczególną rolę krzew 

winny zyskuje w Nowym Testamencie, gdzie Jezus utożsamia się z nim: „Ja jestem krzewem 

winnym, wy – latoroślami. Kto trwa we Mnie, a Ja w nim, ten przynosi owoc obfity, ponieważ 

beze Mnie nic nie możecie uczynić”. Jedność z Chrystusem jest sprawą miłości, która daje życie, 

jest zawsze świeża i nowa. Ten, kto zbliża się do Boga, rozwija komunię z Nim, staje się Jego 

przyjacielem. Natomiast życie chrześcijanina, który nie szuka umocnienia w Chrystusie, pozostaje 

całkowicie bezowocne. 

Nasza wspólnota z Chrystusem jest możliwa dzięki obecności łaski uświęcającej w naszym sercu. 

Dzięki współpracy nią wzrastamy w świętości. Trzeba więc zatroszczyć się przede wszystkim o 

religijny tryb życia, o życie Boże w nas, o wierność woli Bożej wyrażonej w „Dekalogu” i 

„Kazaniu na Górze”. Do tego jest potrzebny ciągły rozwój modlitwy, zarówno indywidualnej, jak i 

wspólnotowej. Pokarmem, który ubogaca nasze życie duchowe, jest słowo Boże oraz korzystanie z 

sakramentów, zwłaszcza spowiedzi oraz Komunii Świętej. Uczestnicząc natomiast w liturgii 

włączamy się w rytm roku liturgicznego, w którym Kościół odsłania całe misterium Chrystusa. 

Dzięki zaangażowaniu w rozwój duchowy, dokonujący się we wspólnocie Kościoła, możemy 

walczyć ze złem, ale i pomnażać dobro. 

Chrześcijanin to człowiek, który na wzór św. Pawła daje swoim życiem gorliwe świadectwo 

przynależności do Chrystusa. Dzięki miłości wobec Boga wzrasta w nim również bliskość wobec 

innych. Papież Benedykt XVI w encyklice „Deus caritas est” napisał: „Kto do Boga zmierza, nie 

oddala się od ludzi, ale staje się im prawdziwie bliski” (nr 42). Jan Apostoł przypomina, że mamy 

miłować nie „słowem i językiem, ale czynem i prawdą”. W Liście „Novo millennio ineunte” św. 

Jan Paweł II napisał: „Duchowość komunii to zdolność odczuwania więzi z bratem w wierze, 

postrzegania go jako ‘kogoś bliskiego’, co pozwala dzielić jego radości i cierpienia, odgadywać 

jego pragnienia i zaspokajać jego potrzeby, ofiarować mu prawdziwą i głęboką przyjaźń. 

Duchowość komunii to także zdolność dostrzegania w drugim człowieku przede wszystkim tego, 

co jest w nim pozytywne, a co należy czynić i cenić jako dar Boży.... to umiejętność „uczynienia 

miejsca” bratu, wzajemnego „noszenia brzemion” i odrzucania pokus egoizmu, które nieustannie 

nam zagrażają, rodząc rywalizację, bezwzględne dążenie do kariery, nieufność” (nr 43). 

Obfite owocowanie jest związane z trwaniem we wspólnocie z Chrystusem. Inna możliwość by 

wzrastać, rozwijać się i owocować nie istnieje. Mamy stawać się żywą latoroślą, pozwalając Panu 

oczyszczać nas z tego, co powoduje nasze duchowe obumieranie. Wzorem komunii z Bogiem 

wierności jest dla całego Kościoła Maryja, z którą łąki umajone wyśpiewują hymn uwielbienia na 

cześć Stwórcy. 



Sharing Our Treasure 

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of 

St. Stephen. Please remember that our monthly mortgage 

payment to the Archdiocese of $41,500 is paid from our 

monthly collections.  

 

Please consider making electronic donations through 

Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.org                   

More information on how to make electronic donations is 

available at the back of the bulletin or on our website 

www.ststephentinley.com  

Spiritual Life 

Sunday and Holy Day Collections 

  March 2018 

Fiscal  

Year to Date 

Actual $109,538 $1,148,121 

Budget $127,500 $1,139,000 

Surplus/(Shortfall) ($17,962) $9,121 

April 29, 2018—5th Sunday of Easter 

“Children, let us love not in word or speech but in deed 

and truth.” - 1 JOHN 3:18 

Regarding our Catholic faith, do you “walk the talk?” Do 

your actions reflect what it means to be a good disciple? 

Are you an active participant at Sunday Mass? Are you 

joyful when participating in parish ministry? Do you give 

gratefully and generously with your financial support to 

your parish and other Church needs? If not, it’s not too 

late to start! 

Collections 4/15/18 

April Byline Bank 

Electronic          

Contributions 

Regular Sunday $21,336.00 $10,778.00 

Kids $85.00 - 

Sharing $110.00 - 

Good Friday $25.00 - 

Easter $1,220.00 - 

Parish Life Center - $185.00 

Total $22,776.00 $10,963.00 

The following children recently received the Sacrament 

of Holy Baptism at St. Stephen. Our parish community 

welcomes them into our Catholic faith and congratulates 

their parents, family, and godparents.  

Addison Nicole Smith Brady James Kohlbacher 

Cormac Thomas Lockhart Emily Elizabeth Sheehy 

Hazel Roselynn Anderson 

The following couples recently received the Sacrament of 

Holy Matrimony. Our St. Stephen Parish community 

congratulates them on their vocation of Catholic marriage 

and wishes them a lifetime of joy and happiness.   

The Sanctuary Candle burns  

in honor of Ted & Patty McNulty’s 

50th Wedding Anniversary 

for the week of April 29, 2018. 

The Holy Family flowers were donated                     

in honor of Ted & Patty McNulty’s 

50th Wedding Anniversary 

for the week of April 29, 2018. 

The Sanctuary Candle burned 

in memory of Ed Mulhall  

for the week of April 22, 2018. 

Requested by his family.  

Stanislaw & Ewelina Chotarski  

Thomas and Erin Beveridge 



Spiritual Life May Crowning  

Honoring Our Mother Mary 

 

We invite all parish children in grades           

1 through 8 to participate in St. Stephen’s 

May Crowning on Sunday, May 13 at the 10 AM Mass. 

The crowning will take place after Communion. We hope 

that your child will consider being  a part of this special 

ceremony that honors our Mother Mary.  

For all those who wish to participate, please the complete 

the online May Crowning registration form by Wednesday, 

May 2. Please note that you can sign up  multiple children 

at the same time.   

Here’s how to sign up: 

 Go to:  www.ststephentinley.com  

 At the top of the parish site, click on the “Faith” tab. 

Then select 2018 May Crowning. 

 You may also click on the scrolling May Crowing web 

banner which will direct you to the online registration 

page.  

A practice for May Crowning will be held on Thursday, 

May 10 at 6:30 PM in church.  Please make every effort 

to attend. Readers will be given their readings at the 

practice. 

If you have any questions, please call Karen Opyd in the 

Parish Office at 708-342-2400. Thank you and God Bless. 

Infant Jesus of Prague Prayer Group in Flossmoor invites 

our parishioners to attend a Mass and Healing Service with 

Fr. Jim Holup on Monday, May 7 at 7:30 PM. Infant Jesus 

of Prague parish is wheelchair accessible. A Mass and 

Healing Service is held  every first Monday of every 

month at Infant Jesus of Prague parish. Mass and prayer 

meetings are held all other Monday evenings at 7:30 PM. 

Questions? Please contact  Bettyann Hall at 708-799-1234.  

St. Stephen is honored to host the “Fatima Pilgrim 

Statue” of Our Lady in our Daily Chapel. She is 

sponsored by the Ambassadors of Mary. She will 

arrive Saturday, May 19, 2018 and be present through 

Saturday, June 2, 2018. The Rosary and Divine Mercy 

will be prayed every night at 7:30 PM. Please join us 

and Our Blessed Mother in prayer. All are welcome. 

Please contact Bill Beavan at 708-403-2073 with 

questions.  

 

Pope Francis’ call to action on 

“Care for Creation” in Laudato Si’ (Part 3) 

 The Pope’s encyclical, Laudato Si’, challenges us to 
rethink our relationship with nature.  

 He reframes the environmental dialogue from a 
political discussion into language of faith. Creation, the 
natural world around us, is recognized as a precious gift 
from God to be reverenced by all.  

 Our pervasive “throwaway” culture, combined with 
deforestation, and massive industrial and agricultural 
pollution is seriously degrading the earth, our common 
home.  

 Francis points to a solid scientific consensus that the 
climate is warming and that most warming in recent 
decades is due to the release of greenhouse gases, 
mainly as a result of human activity. He warns of a 
worsening crisis. Continued warming will lead to 
additional harmful sea level rise, water shortages, and 
will negatively affect crop yields. 

 Since the livelihoods of the poor will be most 
impacted, it becomes a moral imperative to take 
action.   

 Pope Francis urges us to take action to protect our 
common home and work to eliminate wastefulness in 
our lives. 

“All of us can cooperate as 

instruments of God for the 

care of  Creation.” 

— Pope Francis 

Taking action to protect God’s great gift to us 

 — Mother Earth 



 

 

Spring is in the air! Join us at our next meeting for a delicious Mexican buffet catered by Los Tres 

Burritos. Tickets are $12.00 per person. Everyone participating in lunch, must have a pre-purchased 

ticket.   

The meal will include steak and chicken fajitas, pork pastore, beef enchiladas, beans, rice, flour and 

corn tortillas, plus a wide variety of garnishes, salsas and guacamole, ice cold lemonade, a delicious 

dessert and a few surprises will also be served.   

If you were unable to purchase a ticket at last month's meeting or in the narthex, please contact 

Wally Koziel at 773-302-3438 or by e-mail at Kozytunes02@gmail.com 

Volunteers Needed for Pentecost Sunday 
 

The feast of Pentecost is celebrated this year on the weekend of May 19/20. It has become a 

tradition at St. Stephen to have the first reading on this feast proclaimed in multiple languages. We 

are looking for both adults and children to help with the first reading. The children that have 

participated in the past have been a great success and we would very much like to see them participate again. All ages 

are invited as long as they can read and speak in a foreign language. We have translations of the scripture reading 

available in many languages. Please contact John or Pat at (708) 429-1584 after  5 PM to let us know the language you 

speak and your Mass preference. For this year only there will be no Pentecost foreign language reading at the 11:30 

AM Mass. 

We have scheduled a practice session for Friday, May 18 at 7 PM. If you wish to participate but can’t make the practice 

please contact us to make other arrangements. It is very important that the first readers for the English reading be at the 

practice session. If you can’t make the practice, please contact John or Pat at the above number. 

Friendly and Welcoming People Invited 

St. Stephen is a friendly and welcoming parish. We are grateful for each other and truly enjoy 

celebrating our great relationship with each other. Our Welcoming Committee fosters these great 

relationships by providing a very friendly event twice a month after the 10 AM Sunday Mass. The 

Committee members enjoy their ministry by providing a wonderful atmosphere. We currently are 

inviting parishioners to join our Committee and help continue the friendly reputation St. Stephen 

offers. Please consider joining us. Please phone Deacon Joe at 708-342-2400. 

Spiritual Life 

Parish Life 
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Human Concerns 

Help for a St. Stephen Parishioner 

TIMMY TOUGH BENEFIT  

115 BOURBON STREET  FRIDAY JUNE 22, 2018  7-11pm 

Please come out to support 7 year-old Timmy O’Connell, the youngest son of Noelle (McDonough) and Tim 

(Local 134) (parishioners).  

Timmy was diagnosed with an aggressive brain tumor known as pineoblastoma in the Fall of 2017. He has 

undergone brain surgery, radiation and chemotherapy; all while keeping his spirit and energy.  

Tickets: $30 adults/$15 children; $35/$15 at the door. 

For further information or to donate contact Carolyn McDonough (773)239-0718 or Timmytough.com 

Prayer Shawl                                     

Knit and Crochet Ministry 

Next Meeting: May 3 at 10AM         

in Rooms 125/126 

Please bring your needles and hooks and share your 

talent. Materials are provided through generous monetary 

and new yarn donations.  If you are interested in learning 

how to knit or crochet we can help you!  Last meeting 

before summer break will be June 7th.  Please contact the 

parish office if you are in need of a prayer shawl.   

For more information about the ministry please call 

Dorothy Kuzelka at 708-614-2588. 

IMMIGRANTS: WALKING IN THEIR SHOES 

Monday evening, April 30 from 7-8:30 PM 

St. Michael Church 

14327 Highland Ave. Orland Park, IL  

An evening of interfaith reflection as we pray for 

immigrants and reform that changes hearts and lives. 

Fellowship following.  

 

The St. Monica Ministry of Compassion 

to the Family will be in the narthex this 

weekend displaying silhouettes from the 

Crisis Center for South Suburbia. The 

silhouettes represent either a man, 

woman, youngster, or child. Attached to 

each display is a small heart-shaped 

poster presenting a brief story about a 

true-life victim of domestic violence. The purpose of the 

silhouettes is to broaden awareness in our faith  

community about Domestic Violence.  

If you would like more information about the St. Monica 

Ministry of Compassion to the Family, please contact 

Deacon Bill Schultz at dcnbills@sbcglobal.net 

tel:708.614.2588


Youth and Education 



Parish Life  

Are you a student in need of service hours?  

Help us pack the Savers Truck on Saturday, June 2.  There are five shifts from which to choose. Help us make our 

Savers Drive a successful fundraising event for our parish. To sign up: 
 

 Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com  

 At the top of the home page, click on the tab “Education” 

 Look for the section “Volunteer Opportunities”, then click on “Sign Up Genius”.  

 Look for the St. Stephen Youth Ministry 6/02 Savers Volunteers sign up. It’s that easy! 

 Questions about volunteering? Please contact Youth  Ministry Kyle Groves at 

kyle@ststephentinley.com or by phone at 708-342-2400 x149. 

 

Just One Bag Will Make a Difference! 

Our Savers Drive is just about a month away on Saturday, June 2. Did you know that Savers will pay St. Stephen 

for every pound of clothing and household items that we collect? This is an easy fundraiser—no purchases are 

necessary, just a bit of time is needed to clean out closets, pantries, garages, or drawers. Volunteers will be on site 

to help you unload your cars and tax receipts will be available for your donations.  

Here are some useful tips from Savers as you gather items up to donate: 

 Pile Up—Put items into yes, no, and maybe piles. Donate the “no” items, and if you haven’t worn or used 

the “maybe” items in recent months, donate them, too.  

 Wrap it Up—Please wrap fragile items in newspaper or old towels. Remember, we are packing a truck.  

 Two’s a Crowd—Got two but only need one? We’ll  gladly take the extra one.  

 Band Together—Tie shoes together with a rubber band or with their shoe laces so that they stay a happy 

couple. 

 We’ll take it! Savers will take single socks and tattered clothing. It’s repurposed into rags for insulation. 

 What’s it worth?—Does this item have value in your life right now? If the answer is no, consider donating it.  

 Declutter—Think about those areas in your household that could use a clean sweep. 

 Do you still like it? If not, then donate it. Chances are it will bring someone else happiness.  



Parish Life  

 August 

Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 West 147th Street, Oak Forest, is sponsoring an indoor/outdoor Irish Festival on Memorial 

Day Weekend, May 25-May 28. There will be two indoor and four outdoor covered stages and covered seating areas, 

presenting continuous entertainment, Irish important stores, unlimited carnival rides, Irish step dancing competition, 

food and refreshments. For further information call (708) 687-9323 or visit their website at 

www.chicagogaelicparkirishfest.org 

Community 



Sunday, April 29 
 Baby Nursing—#153 
 Narthex –Domestic Violence Display 
 9:00am—Growing with God (LMR) 
 10:00am—Children’s Liturgy of the Word 
 11:30am—Praise Band 
 12:00pm—Polish Choir Practice (#156) 
 3:00pm—Baptism 
Monday, April 30 
 10:00am—Seniors Young at Heart (LMR) 
 5:30pm—First Communion Special Parts/Church (5/5 at 

11am) 
 6:30pm—First Communion Everyone Church/Ed Wing 

(5/5 at 11am) 
 8:00pm—Polish White Week (Church) 
Tuesday, May 1 
 5:30pm—First Communion Special Parts/Church (5/5 at 

1 pm) 
 6:30pm—First Communion Everyone Church/Ed Wing 

(5/5 at 1pm) 
 7:00pm—Litany of Our Lady/Polish (Daily Chapel) 
 7:30pm—Highlanders (#170-173) 
 7:30pm—SVDP (#126) 
 8:00pm—Polish White Week (Church) 

Congratulations to following winners of the Parish 500 Club 

Raffle for the week of April 22, 2018: 

$100 Winner—#458 Laura Connolly 

$25 Winner—#428 Kenneth and Mary Frischl 

Please note:  

Winners’ checks are mailed out on a bi-weekly basis.  

Parishioners’ names will be read at Mass 

for four weeks and listed in the bulletin 

for 60 days. Immediate family members 

are asked to call after four weeks if you 

wish to still have the name read at Mass. 

Names of non-parishioners who are 

immediate family members of our parishioners will be 

read at Mass for two weeks and listed in the bulletin for 

two weeks.  

To be added to our prayer list, please contact Deacon Pete 

Van Merkestyn at the Parish Office. 

Parishioners who are hospitalized and in need of Pastoral 

Care should contact the Parish Office and/or Deacon Pete                        

Van Merkestyn.  

Parish 500 Club Prayer Requests 

Wednesday, May 2 
 11:00am—Moms and Tots (#161) 
 5:00pm—First Communion Pictures English (#166/167) 
 7:00pm—Adult Choir (Church/Music Room) 
 7:00pm—Litany of Our Lady/Polish (Daily Chapel) 
 8:00pm—Polish White Week (Church) 
Thursday, May 3 
 10:00 am—Prayer Shawl Ministry (#125/126) 
 4:30pm—Children’s Choir 
 7:00pm—Litany of Our Lady/Polish (Daily Chapel) 
 7:00pm—Praise Band (Church) 
 7:30pm—SWIFT (#125) 
Friday, May 4 
 8:45am—Scripture Study (#126) 
 6:30pm—First Friday Mass/Polish (Church) 
 7:00pm—Litany of our Lady/Polish (Daily Chapel) 
Saturday, May 5 
 Baby Nursing #153 
 Narthex—SVDP Food Collection 
 11:00am and 1:00pm—First Communion (Church/Ed. Wing) 
 7:00pm—First Saturday Mass (Church) 
Sunday, May 6 
 Baby Nursing #153 
 Narthex—SVDP Food Collection 
 12:00pm—Polish School Practice (#158-159) 
 3:00pm—Baptism 

Meetings/Events 

Weekend of May 5/6, 2018 

Saturday 5:00 PM Sunday 8:30 AM Sunday 10:00 AM Sunday 11:30 AM 

Mary Tafoya Tom Mitus Pauline Cotrano B.J. Witry 

Joan Beck Jim O’Donnell Anna Williams Lynn Packert 

Julie Lacerna Mike Tyrrell Barb Ridge Judy Kluchins 

Dolores Soverino Eileen Tyrrell Bob ridge Natalie Sims 

Greeters’ Schedule 



Prayers of the Faithful 

 

Time Intention Requested by: 

Sunday, April 29 

7:00am For the Parish  

 Dorothy Thamm Smajo Family 

8:30am Jack Walsh Kathleen & John Supple 

 Helen Sobol Dcn. Chuck & Terese McFarlan 

10:00am Sandy Prete Pauline Cotrano 

 Tammy Burns Chris and Mark Losey 

11:30am John Clifford Tom & Pat Monahan 

 Patrick Hoenselaar Sr. Altar Servers 

1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące         
 Anna & Wojciech Juraszek Daughter 

6:15pm Christopher Cascone Joseph Cascone 

 Richard Tyrrell Ann Gannon 

Monday, April 30 

8:00am Rene Robel Dianne Przybylski 

 Purgatorial Society  

Tuesday, May 1 

8:00am Henry W. Michalski Delores Michalski 

 Josefina Teano Deanching Family 

Wednesday, May 2 

8:00am  Bill Casey Bern Daley 

 Joaquina Alamillo Friend 

Thursday, May 3 

8:00am Julia Wegner Ted Wegner 

 Melvin J. Koel Mark and Chris Losey 

Friday, May 4 

8:00am Judy Nosek Bill and Dana Nosek 

 Monica Kreten Senior Altar Servers 

Saturday, May 5 

8:00am Louis Rychetsky M/M Rychetsky 

 Rev. Kurt A. Spengler Bill and Dana Nosek 

5:00pm Sophia Pierczynski Family 

 Steve Yanko Family 

 Int. 56th  Anniversary Howard and Dorothy Kuzelka 

 Salzman & Nolan Families Joe and Joan Ricciuti 

 Ed Rydzewski Chris Sterchele 

Sunday, May 6 

7:00am For the Parish  

 Christopher Cascone Joseph Cascone 

8:30am Patricia Mitus Tom Mitus 

 Joseph and Lucille Pacocha Family 

10:00am Allen Nicholas Pauline Cotrano 

 Gibbons & McLean Families McLean Family 

11:30am Judith Regan M/M L. Lonero 

 Tim Monahan M/M J. Slovey 

1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące         
 Wielslaw Wrobel Beata Wrobel 

6:15pm Walter Reidy Sharon Maciaszek 

 John M. Bisachy Karen Opyd 

Joan Balis Bill Galvin 

Adrian Boruk Sharon Grill 

Colette Bragg Larry Hersh 

Kathie Brosius Kevin Kelsey 

Don Bryar Rex Knapp 

Richard Bryar Robert Knoll 

Peggy Castro Dave Newquist 

Joanne Chess Tim O’ Connell 

Karen Cole Deacon Pablo Perez 

Guy Conlin Laura Reid 

Matt Creen Joe and Joan Ricciuti 

Ken Dellorto Rachel  Swallow 

Luca Disabato Richey Swiedrych 

Bridget Dougal Kelly  Weiss 

Bill Dunlap Bill Wendt 

Kathleen Gallegos Casmiera Yuska 

And for all those for whom our parish is asked to pray. 

For those who are sick and in need of healing from 

our Divine Healer: 

For the active duty military from our parish who serve 

our nation: 

L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher Lt. Dan Kniaz  

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Tsgt. Laura Langley 

Major Vincent Cesaro Ssgt. Carl Langley 

Capt. Michael Chimienti Sgt. Joseph Malone 

PV2 Joseph Clavio Capt. Christopher  Mazurek  

LCMR Amanda Griffith Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle 

Jacob Elliott USN  LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Sgt. Evan Grober Major Thomas Walsh 

Capt. Michael Gryczka  

Suzanne Casey 

Elizabeth Palma 



Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 

 GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and frequency 

they chose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmental friendly. Signing up only 

takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on the Donate Now button at the 

bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card or bank card and at the frequency 

you choose.   

 Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of donating, 

you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attached a voided check, and bring the items to the Parish 

Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 

 Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed out every 

other month.  

 Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details area available on 

our website.  

Bulletin Submissions 

If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the following email 

address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 days prior to the bulletin’s 

publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number when making a submission.  


